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Human(PON1) 

ELISA Kit Instruction 
 

 

Catalog No.                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

MBS889052MBS889052MBS889052MBS889052    

Preface                                                           

Please cPlease cPlease cPlease carefully read this instruction before usingarefully read this instruction before usingarefully read this instruction before usingarefully read this instruction before using. . . . ThThThThisisisis    ELISA kit is baseELISA kit is baseELISA kit is baseELISA kit is based d d d 

on the principle of doubleon the principle of doubleon the principle of doubleon the principle of double----antibody sandwich technique to detectantibody sandwich technique to detectantibody sandwich technique to detectantibody sandwich technique to detect    Human Human Human Human 

((((PON1PON1PON1PON1))))....    Be used only for research purposes, not be used for medical Be used only for research purposes, not be used for medical Be used only for research purposes, not be used for medical Be used only for research purposes, not be used for medical 

diagnosis.diagnosis.diagnosis.diagnosis.    

    

Full Name                                                       

HHHHuman uman uman uman ParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)ELISA KitELISA KitELISA KitELISA Kit    

    

Intended Use                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

This kit is usedThis kit is usedThis kit is usedThis kit is used    to assay theto assay theto assay theto assay the    ParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)    in the sample of humanin the sample of humanin the sample of humanin the sample of human’’’’s s s s 

serum, blood plasma,serum, blood plasma,serum, blood plasma,serum, blood plasma,    and other and other and other and other relatedrelatedrelatedrelated    tissuetissuetissuetissue    LLLLiquidiquidiquidiquid....    

    

Test principle                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

The kit uses a doubleThe kit uses a doubleThe kit uses a doubleThe kit uses a double----antibody sandwich enzymeantibody sandwich enzymeantibody sandwich enzymeantibody sandwich enzyme----linked immunosorbent assay linked immunosorbent assay linked immunosorbent assay linked immunosorbent assay 

(ELISA) to assay the level of(ELISA) to assay the level of(ELISA) to assay the level of(ELISA) to assay the level of    Human Human Human Human ParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)    in samples. Addin samples. Addin samples. Addin samples. Add    

ParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)    to monoclonalto monoclonalto monoclonalto monoclonal    antibody antibody antibody antibody EnzymeEnzymeEnzymeEnzyme    wellwellwellwell    which is which is which is which is prepreprepre----coated coated coated coated 

with with with with Human Human Human Human ParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)    monoclonal antibody, incubation; monoclonal antibody, incubation; monoclonal antibody, incubation; monoclonal antibody, incubation; then, athen, athen, athen, adddddddd    

ParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonaseParaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)    antibodies labeled with biotin, and combined with antibodies labeled with biotin, and combined with antibodies labeled with biotin, and combined with antibodies labeled with biotin, and combined with 

StreptavidinStreptavidinStreptavidinStreptavidin----HRP to form immune complex; then carry out incubation andHRP to form immune complex; then carry out incubation andHRP to form immune complex; then carry out incubation andHRP to form immune complex; then carry out incubation and    
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washing again to remove the uncombined enzyme. washing again to remove the uncombined enzyme. washing again to remove the uncombined enzyme. washing again to remove the uncombined enzyme. TTTThen hen hen hen add Chromogen Solution add Chromogen Solution add Chromogen Solution add Chromogen Solution 

A, B, the color of the liquid changeA, B, the color of the liquid changeA, B, the color of the liquid changeA, B, the color of the liquid changessss    into the blue, And at the effect of into the blue, And at the effect of into the blue, And at the effect of into the blue, And at the effect of 

acidacidacidacid, , , , the color finally becomethe color finally becomethe color finally becomethe color finally becomessss    yellow.yellow.yellow.yellow.    The The The The chromachromachromachroma    of color and the of color and the of color and the of color and the 

concentconcentconcentconcentratratratration of ion of ion of ion of the the the the Human Substance Human Substance Human Substance Human Substance PPPParaoxonasearaoxonasearaoxonasearaoxonase----1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)1(PON1)    of sample were of sample were of sample were of sample were 

positively correlated.positively correlated.positively correlated.positively correlated.        

 

Materials supplied in the Test Kit                                                                                                                              

    

1111    StandardStandardStandardStandard（（（（640ng/ml））））    0.5ml0.5ml0.5ml0.5ml    

2222    Standard diluentStandard diluentStandard diluentStandard diluent    3ml3ml3ml3ml    

3333    Microelisa StripMicroelisa StripMicroelisa StripMicroelisa Strip    plateplateplateplate    12well×12well×12well×12well×8888stripsstripsstripsstrips    

4444    StrStrStrStr----    HRPHRPHRPHRP----Conjugate ReagentConjugate ReagentConjugate ReagentConjugate Reagent    6666mlmlmlml    

        33330×wash  solution0×wash  solution0×wash  solution0×wash  solution    20ml20ml20ml20ml    

6666    BiotinBiotinBiotinBiotin---- PON1PON1PON1PON1    AbAbAbAb    1ml1ml1ml1ml    

7777    Chromogen Solution AChromogen Solution AChromogen Solution AChromogen Solution A    6666mlmlmlml    

8888    Chromogen Solution BChromogen Solution BChromogen Solution BChromogen Solution B    6666mlmlmlml    

9999    Stop SolutionStop SolutionStop SolutionStop Solution    6666mlmlmlml    

10101010    InstructionInstructionInstructionInstruction    1111    

11111111    Closure plate membraneClosure plate membraneClosure plate membraneClosure plate membrane    2222    

12121212    Sealed bagsSealed bagsSealed bagsSealed bags    1111    

    

Materials required but not supplied                                                                                                               

1.1.1.1.    37 37 37 37 ℃℃℃℃    incubatorincubatorincubatorincubator                                                                                                                                    

2.2.2.2.    Standard Standard Standard Standard EnzymeEnzymeEnzymeEnzyme    readerreaderreaderreader    

3.3.3.3.    Precision pipettes and Disposable pipette tipsPrecision pipettes and Disposable pipette tipsPrecision pipettes and Disposable pipette tipsPrecision pipettes and Disposable pipette tips    

4.4.4.4.    Distilled waterDistilled waterDistilled waterDistilled water    

5.5.5.5.    Disposable tubes for sample dilutionDisposable tubes for sample dilutionDisposable tubes for sample dilutionDisposable tubes for sample dilution                                                

6.6.6.6.    Absorbent paperAbsorbent paperAbsorbent paperAbsorbent paper    
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Important Notes                                                                                                                                                                                                          

1.1.1.1.    BeenBeenBeenBeen    taken taken taken taken out from the 2out from the 2out from the 2out from the 2----8888℃℃℃℃    environment,environment,environment,environment,    the kit the kit the kit the kit should be balanced should be balanced should be balanced should be balanced 

30 minutes in the ambient temperature then use. If the C30 minutes in the ambient temperature then use. If the C30 minutes in the ambient temperature then use. If the C30 minutes in the ambient temperature then use. If the Coated plates of oated plates of oated plates of oated plates of 

EnzymeEnzymeEnzymeEnzyme    haven’t haven’t haven’t haven’t been been been been useuseuseusedddd    up after opened, the up after opened, the up after opened, the up after opened, the remaining remaining remaining remaining plateplateplateplatessss    should be should be should be should be 

stored in Sealed stored in Sealed stored in Sealed stored in Sealed bagbagbagbag....    

2.2.2.2.    For eFor eFor eFor each stepach stepach stepach step,,,,    aaaadd Sample with sampldd Sample with sampldd Sample with sampldd Sample with sample injector which should be calibrated e injector which should be calibrated e injector which should be calibrated e injector which should be calibrated 

frequently, in order to avoidfrequently, in order to avoidfrequently, in order to avoidfrequently, in order to avoid    unnecessary unnecessary unnecessary unnecessary experimental experimental experimental experimental tolerancetolerancetolerancetolerance....    

3.3.3.3.    he operation he operation he operation he operation shall be shall be shall be shall be carried out accordance carried out accordance carried out accordance carried out accordance to theto theto theto the    instructionsinstructionsinstructionsinstructions    

strictly. strictly. strictly. strictly. AAAAndndndnd    test results must be basedtest results must be basedtest results must be basedtest results must be based    on on on on the readings of the Enzymethe readings of the Enzymethe readings of the Enzymethe readings of the Enzyme    

readerreaderreaderreader....    

4.4.4.4.    In order to avoid crossIn order to avoid crossIn order to avoid crossIn order to avoid cross----contamination, contamination, contamination, contamination, it is forbidden toit is forbidden toit is forbidden toit is forbidden to    rererere----use the use the use the use the 

suction head and seal plate membranesuction head and seal plate membranesuction head and seal plate membranesuction head and seal plate membrane    in your hands.in your hands.in your hands.in your hands.    

5.5.5.5.    All samples, washing buffer and each kind of reject should according All samples, washing buffer and each kind of reject should according All samples, washing buffer and each kind of reject should according All samples, washing buffer and each kind of reject should according 

to infective materialto infective materialto infective materialto infective material    processprocessprocessprocess....    

6666....    The idle The idle The idle The idle agents agents agents agents shallshallshallshall    be pbe pbe pbe put uput uput uput up    or coveredor coveredor coveredor covered. Do not use. Do not use. Do not use. Do not use    reagent wreagent wreagent wreagent withithithith    

different batchdifferent batchdifferent batchdifferent batches. And use them before expired datees. And use them before expired datees. And use them before expired datees. And use them before expired date....    

7777....    The substrate B is lightThe substrate B is lightThe substrate B is lightThe substrate B is light----sensitive. sensitive. sensitive. sensitive. PPPProlonged exposure to light is rolonged exposure to light is rolonged exposure to light is rolonged exposure to light is 

forbiddenforbiddenforbiddenforbidden. 

 

 Washing method                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Manually washing method:Manually washing method:Manually washing method:Manually washing method:    shake away the remain liquid in the enzyme plates; shake away the remain liquid in the enzyme plates; shake away the remain liquid in the enzyme plates; shake away the remain liquid in the enzyme plates; 

place some bibulous papers on the testplace some bibulous papers on the testplace some bibulous papers on the testplace some bibulous papers on the test----bed, and flap the plates on the upside bed, and flap the plates on the upside bed, and flap the plates on the upside bed, and flap the plates on the upside 

down strongly. down strongly. down strongly. down strongly. IIIInject at least 0.35ml afternject at least 0.35ml afternject at least 0.35ml afternject at least 0.35ml after----dilution washing solution idilution washing solution idilution washing solution idilution washing solution into nto nto nto 

the well, and marinate 1~2 minutes. the well, and marinate 1~2 minutes. the well, and marinate 1~2 minutes. the well, and marinate 1~2 minutes. RRRRepeat this process according to your epeat this process according to your epeat this process according to your epeat this process according to your 

requirements.requirements.requirements.requirements.    

Automatic washing method:Automatic washing method:Automatic washing method:Automatic washing method:    if there is automatic washing machine, it should if there is automatic washing machine, it should if there is automatic washing machine, it should if there is automatic washing machine, it should 
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only be used in the test when you are quite only be used in the test when you are quite only be used in the test when you are quite only be used in the test when you are quite familiarfamiliarfamiliarfamiliar    with its function and with its function and with its function and with its function and 

performance.performance.performance.performance.    

 

Specimen requirements                                                      

1111....    Can’t detect the sample which contain NaN3, because NaN3 inhibits HRP Can’t detect the sample which contain NaN3, because NaN3 inhibits HRP Can’t detect the sample which contain NaN3, because NaN3 inhibits HRP Can’t detect the sample which contain NaN3, because NaN3 inhibits HRP 

activeactiveactiveactive    

2222....    extract as soon as possible after Specimen collection,extract as soon as possible after Specimen collection,extract as soon as possible after Specimen collection,extract as soon as possible after Specimen collection,    and and and and according according according according 

to the relevant literature,to the relevant literature,to the relevant literature,to the relevant literature,    and should be experiment as soon as possible and should be experiment as soon as possible and should be experiment as soon as possible and should be experiment as soon as possible 

after the extraction. If it can’after the extraction. If it can’after the extraction. If it can’after the extraction. If it can’t,t,t,t,    specimen can be kept in specimen can be kept in specimen can be kept in specimen can be kept in ----20 ℃ to 20 ℃ to 20 ℃ to 20 ℃ to 

preserve, Avoid repeated freezepreserve, Avoid repeated freezepreserve, Avoid repeated freezepreserve, Avoid repeated freeze----thaw cyclesthaw cyclesthaw cyclesthaw cycles....    

3.3.3.3.    serumserumserumserum----    coagulation at room temperature 10coagulation at room temperature 10coagulation at room temperature 10coagulation at room temperature 10----20 mins20 mins20 mins20 mins，，，，centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20----min min min min 

at the speed of 2000at the speed of 2000at the speed of 2000at the speed of 2000----3333000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation 000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation 000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation 000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation 

appeared, Centrifugal again.appeared, Centrifugal again.appeared, Centrifugal again.appeared, Centrifugal again.    

4.4.4.4.    plasmaplasmaplasmaplasma----use suited EDTA or citrate plasma as use suited EDTA or citrate plasma as use suited EDTA or citrate plasma as use suited EDTA or citrate plasma as an anticoagulant,an anticoagulant,an anticoagulant,an anticoagulant,    mix 10mix 10mix 10mix 10----20 20 20 20 

minsminsminsmins,,,,    centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20----min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000----3000 r.p.m. remove 3000 r.p.m. remove 3000 r.p.m. remove 3000 r.p.m. remove 

supernatant, If precipitation appearsupernatant, If precipitation appearsupernatant, If precipitation appearsupernatant, If precipitation appeared, Centrifugal again.ed, Centrifugal again.ed, Centrifugal again.ed, Centrifugal again.    

5.5.5.5.    UrineUrineUrineUrine----collect sue a sterile container, centrifugation 20collect sue a sterile container, centrifugation 20collect sue a sterile container, centrifugation 20collect sue a sterile container, centrifugation 20----min at the min at the min at the min at the 

speed of 2000speed of 2000speed of 2000speed of 2000----3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation appeared, 3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation appeared, 3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation appeared, 3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, If precipitation appeared, 

Centrifugal again. The Operation of Hydrothorax and cerebrospinal fluid Centrifugal again. The Operation of Hydrothorax and cerebrospinal fluid Centrifugal again. The Operation of Hydrothorax and cerebrospinal fluid Centrifugal again. The Operation of Hydrothorax and cerebrospinal fluid 

Reference to it.Reference to it.Reference to it.Reference to it.    

6.6.6.6.    cell culture supernatantcell culture supernatantcell culture supernatantcell culture supernatant----detect secretory components, collect sue a detect secretory components, collect sue a detect secretory components, collect sue a detect secretory components, collect sue a 

sterile container, centrifugation 20sterile container, centrifugation 20sterile container, centrifugation 20sterile container, centrifugation 20----min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000----3000 r.p.m. 3000 r.p.m. 3000 r.p.m. 3000 r.p.m. 

remove supernatant,remove supernatant,remove supernatant,remove supernatant,    detect the composition of cells, Dilutdetect the composition of cells, Dilutdetect the composition of cells, Dilutdetect the composition of cells, Diluteeee    cell suspension cell suspension cell suspension cell suspension 

with PBSwith PBSwith PBSwith PBS（（（（PH7.2PH7.2PH7.2PH7.2----7.47.47.47.4））））, Cell concentra, Cell concentra, Cell concentra, Cell concentration reached 1 million / ml, repeated tion reached 1 million / ml, repeated tion reached 1 million / ml, repeated tion reached 1 million / ml, repeated 

freezefreezefreezefreeze----thaw cycles, damage cells and release of intracellular components, thaw cycles, damage cells and release of intracellular components, thaw cycles, damage cells and release of intracellular components, thaw cycles, damage cells and release of intracellular components, 

centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20----min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000----3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, 3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, 3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, 3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant, 

If precipitation appeared, Centrifugal again.If precipitation appeared, Centrifugal again.If precipitation appeared, Centrifugal again.If precipitation appeared, Centrifugal again.    

7.7.7.7.Tissue samplesTissue samplesTissue samplesTissue samples----    AfterAfterAfterAfter    cutting samples, check the weight,cutting samples, check the weight,cutting samples, check the weight,cutting samples, check the weight,    add PBSadd PBSadd PBSadd PBS
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（（（（PH7.2PH7.2PH7.2PH7.2----7.47.47.47.4））））, Rapidly frozen with liquid nitrogen, maintain samples at , Rapidly frozen with liquid nitrogen, maintain samples at , Rapidly frozen with liquid nitrogen, maintain samples at , Rapidly frozen with liquid nitrogen, maintain samples at 

2222----8℃ after melting,8℃ after melting,8℃ after melting,8℃ after melting,    add PBSadd PBSadd PBSadd PBS（（（（PH7.4PH7.4PH7.4PH7.4））））, Homogenized by hand or Grinders, , Homogenized by hand or Grinders, , Homogenized by hand or Grinders, , Homogenized by hand or Grinders, 

centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20centrifugation 20----min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000min at the speed of 2000----3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant3000 r.p.m. remove supernatant....    

Note: Grossly hemolyzed samples are not suitable for use in this assay. 

 

Assay procedure                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

1.1.1.1. Standard dilutionStandard dilutionStandard dilutionStandard dilution: : : :     

this test kit will supply one original Standard reagent, please this test kit will supply one original Standard reagent, please this test kit will supply one original Standard reagent, please this test kit will supply one original Standard reagent, please diludiludiludilute it te it te it te it 

by yourself according to the instruction.by yourself according to the instruction.by yourself according to the instruction.by yourself according to the instruction.    

320ng/ml    SSSStandard No.tandard No.tandard No.tandard No.5555    120120120120μμμμllll    Original Original Original Original StandardStandardStandardStandard    + + + + 120120120120μμμμllll    StandardStandardStandardStandard    diluentsdiluentsdiluentsdiluents    

160ng/ml    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.4444    120120120120μμμμllll    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.5 + 1205 + 1205 + 1205 + 120μμμμllll    StandardStandardStandardStandard    diluentsdiluentsdiluentsdiluents    

80ng/ml    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.3333    120120120120μμμμllll    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.4 + 1204 + 1204 + 1204 + 120μμμμllll    StandardStandardStandardStandard    diluentdiluentdiluentdiluent    

40ng/ml    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.2222    120120120120μμμμllll    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.3 + 1203 + 1203 + 1203 + 120μμμμllll    StandardStandardStandardStandard    diluentdiluentdiluentdiluent    

20ng/ml    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.1111    120120120120μμμμllll    Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.Standard No.2 + 1202 + 1202 + 1202 + 120μμμμllll    StandardStandardStandardStandard    diluentdiluentdiluentdiluent    

2.2.2.2.    TTTThe quantity of the plates depends on the quantities of tohe quantity of the plates depends on the quantities of tohe quantity of the plates depends on the quantities of tohe quantity of the plates depends on the quantities of to----bebebebe----tested tested tested tested 

samples and the standards. samples and the standards. samples and the standards. samples and the standards. IIIIt is suggested to duplicate each standard and t is suggested to duplicate each standard and t is suggested to duplicate each standard and t is suggested to duplicate each standard and 

blank well. blank well. blank well. blank well. EEEEvery sample shall be made accorvery sample shall be made accorvery sample shall be made accorvery sample shall be made according to your required quantity, ding to your required quantity, ding to your required quantity, ding to your required quantity, 

and try to use the duplicated well as possible.and try to use the duplicated well as possible.and try to use the duplicated well as possible.and try to use the duplicated well as possible.    

3.3.3.3.Inject samples:Inject samples:Inject samples:Inject samples: 

①①①①    Blank well: Blank well: Blank well: Blank well: don’t add samples and don’t add samples and don’t add samples and don’t add samples and PON1PON1PON1PON1----antibodyantibodyantibodyantibody    labeledlabeledlabeledlabeled    

with biotin, Streptavidinwith biotin, Streptavidinwith biotin, Streptavidinwith biotin, Streptavidin----HRPHRPHRPHRP, only Chromogen solution A and, only Chromogen solution A and, only Chromogen solution A and, only Chromogen solution A and    B, and stop B, and stop B, and stop B, and stop 

solution are allowed;solution are allowed;solution are allowed;solution are allowed;    otherotherotherother    operations are the same.operations are the same.operations are the same.operations are the same.    

②②②②    Standard wells: add standard 50Standard wells: add standard 50Standard wells: add standard 50Standard wells: add standard 50μl, Streptavidinμl, Streptavidinμl, Streptavidinμl, Streptavidin----HRP 50μlHRP 50μlHRP 50μlHRP 50μl(since the (since the (since the (since the 

standard already hstandard already hstandard already hstandard already has combined biotin antibody, itas combined biotin antibody, itas combined biotin antibody, itas combined biotin antibody, it    is not is not is not is not necessary to necessary to necessary to necessary to 

add the antibody);add the antibody);add the antibody);add the antibody);    

③③③③    To be test wells: add sample 40μl, and To be test wells: add sample 40μl, and To be test wells: add sample 40μl, and To be test wells: add sample 40μl, and then add boththen add boththen add boththen add both    PON1PON1PON1PON1----antibodyantibodyantibodyantibody    

10μ10μ10μ10μl l l l and Streptavidinand Streptavidinand Streptavidinand Streptavidin----HRP HRP HRP HRP 55550μl. Then seal the0μl. Then seal the0μl. Then seal the0μl. Then seal the    sealing memberance, and sealing memberance, and sealing memberance, and sealing memberance, and 

gegegegentlntlntlntly shaking, incubated 60 minutesy shaking, incubated 60 minutesy shaking, incubated 60 minutesy shaking, incubated 60 minutes    at 37 at 37 at 37 at 37 ℃℃℃℃....    
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4.4.4.4.    Confection: dilute Confection: dilute Confection: dilute Confection: dilute 33330 times the 0 times the 0 times the 0 times the 33330000×wash×wash×wash×washing concentrate with distilled ing concentrate with distilled ing concentrate with distilled ing concentrate with distilled 

water as standby. water as standby. water as standby. water as standby.     

5. Washing: remove the memberance carefully, and dr5. Washing: remove the memberance carefully, and dr5. Washing: remove the memberance carefully, and dr5. Washing: remove the memberance carefully, and drain the liquid, shake ain the liquid, shake ain the liquid, shake ain the liquid, shake 

away the remaining water. away the remaining water. away the remaining water. away the remaining water.     

6.6.6.6.    Add chromogen solution A 50μlAdd chromogen solution A 50μlAdd chromogen solution A 50μlAdd chromogen solution A 50μl, then, then, then, then    chromogen solution B 50μl to each chromogen solution B 50μl to each chromogen solution B 50μl to each chromogen solution B 50μl to each 

well. Gently mixwell. Gently mixwell. Gently mixwell. Gently mixedededed, incubate for , incubate for , incubate for , incubate for 10101010    min atmin atmin atmin at    37℃37℃37℃37℃    away from lightaway from lightaway from lightaway from light....    

7. Stop: 7. Stop: 7. Stop: 7. Stop: Add Stop SolutionAdd Stop SolutionAdd Stop SolutionAdd Stop Solution    50μl 50μl 50μl 50μl ininininto each wellto each wellto each wellto each well    to sto sto sto stop the reactiontop the reactiontop the reactiontop the reaction    (t(t(t(the he he he 

blue changeblue changeblue changeblue changessss    ininininto yellow to yellow to yellow to yellow iiiimmediately).mmediately).mmediately).mmediately).    

8. Final measurement: 8. Final measurement: 8. Final measurement: 8. Final measurement: Take blank well as zeroTake blank well as zeroTake blank well as zeroTake blank well as zero, measure the optical densit , measure the optical densit , measure the optical densit , measure the optical densit 

(OD) (OD) (OD) (OD) under under under under 450 nm 450 nm 450 nm 450 nm wavelength which should be carried outwavelength which should be carried outwavelength which should be carried outwavelength which should be carried out    within 15minwithin 15minwithin 15minwithin 15min    after after after after 

adding the stop solution.adding the stop solution.adding the stop solution.adding the stop solution.    

9.9.9.9.    According to standardAccording to standardAccording to standardAccording to standardssss’ concentrati’ concentrati’ concentrati’ concentration and the corresponding OD valueson and the corresponding OD valueson and the corresponding OD valueson and the corresponding OD values,,,,    

calculatecalculatecalculatecalculate    out the out the out the out the standard curve linear regression equation, and then standard curve linear regression equation, and then standard curve linear regression equation, and then standard curve linear regression equation, and then apply apply apply apply 

the OD values the OD values the OD values the OD values ofofofof    the sample on the regression equation to calculate the the sample on the regression equation to calculate the the sample on the regression equation to calculate the the sample on the regression equation to calculate the 

corresponding sample’corresponding sample’corresponding sample’corresponding sample’ssss    concentration. Iconcentration. Iconcentration. Iconcentration. It is acceptable to use kinds of t is acceptable to use kinds of t is acceptable to use kinds of t is acceptable to use kinds of 

ssssoftware to make calculations.oftware to make calculations.oftware to make calculations.oftware to make calculations.    

    

    

    

    

    

    Summary procedures                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

PreparingPreparingPreparingPreparing    reagents,reagents,reagents,reagents,    samplessamplessamplessamples    andandandand    standardstandardstandardstandardssss    

  

AddAddAddAdd    preparedpreparedpreparedprepared    samplesamplesamplesamplessss    andandandand    standardstandardstandardstandardssss,,,,    antibodiesantibodiesantibodiesantibodies    labeledlabeledlabeledlabeled    withwithwithwith    enzyme,enzyme,enzyme,enzyme,    reactingreactingreactingreacting    66660000    

minutesminutesminutesminutes    atatatat    37373737    ℃℃℃℃    

 

PlatePlatePlatePlate    waswaswaswashehehehedddd    fivefivefivefive    times,times,times,times,    addingaddingaddingadding    ChromogenChromogenChromogenChromogen    solutionsolutionsolutionsolution    A,A,A,A,    B,B,B,B,    reactingreactingreactingreacting    11110000    minutesminutesminutesminutes    atatatat    37373737℃℃℃℃    
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AddAddAddAdd    stopstopstopstop    solutionsolutionsolutionsolution    

 

measuremeasuremeasuremeasure    thethethethe    ODODODOD    valuevaluevaluevalue    withinwithinwithinwithin    11110000minminminmin    

  

CalculationCalculationCalculationCalculation    

 

 Calculate                                                              

Take the standard density as theTake the standard density as theTake the standard density as theTake the standard density as the        

horizontalhorizontalhorizontalhorizontal，，，，the OD value for the the OD value for the the OD value for the the OD value for the     

verticalverticalverticalvertical，，，，draw the standard curve draw the standard curve draw the standard curve draw the standard curve     

on graph paper,on graph paper,on graph paper,on graph paper,    Find out the Find out the Find out the Find out the     

correspondingcorrespondingcorrespondingcorresponding    density according to density according to density according to density according to     

the sample OD value by the Sample the sample OD value by the Sample the sample OD value by the Sample the sample OD value by the Sample     

curvecurvecurvecurve    ((((tttthe result ishe result ishe result ishe result is    the sample densitythe sample densitythe sample densitythe sample density))))    

or calculate the straight line regression equor calculate the straight line regression equor calculate the straight line regression equor calculate the straight line regression equation of theation of theation of theation of the    standard curve standard curve standard curve standard curve 

with the standard density and the OD value ,with the sample OD value in with the standard density and the OD value ,with the sample OD value in with the standard density and the OD value ,with the sample OD value in with the standard density and the OD value ,with the sample OD value in 

the equatiothe equatiothe equatiothe equation, calculate the sample densityn, calculate the sample densityn, calculate the sample densityn, calculate the sample density....    

Sensitivity、、、、Assay range                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Sensitivity:Sensitivity:Sensitivity:Sensitivity: 1.772ng/ml (The sensitivity of this assay, was defined as the lowest 

protein concentration that could be differentiated from zero. It was determined by 

sub tracting two standard deviations to the mean optical density value of twenty zero 

standard replicates and calculating the corresponding concentration.)    

AssayAssayAssayAssay    range:range:range:range: 2ng/ml→600ng/ml 

    

Specificity                                                                                                                                                                                                           

This assay has high sensitivity and excellent specificity for detection This assay has high sensitivity and excellent specificity for detection This assay has high sensitivity and excellent specificity for detection This assay has high sensitivity and excellent specificity for detection 

of of of of PON1PON1PON1PON1....    No significant crossNo significant crossNo significant crossNo significant cross----reactivity or interferenreactivity or interferenreactivity or interferenreactivity or interference between ce between ce between ce between PON1PON1PON1PON1    and and and and 
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analogues was observed.analogues was observed.analogues was observed.analogues was observed.    

※ Limited by current skills and knowledge,Limited by current skills and knowledge,Limited by current skills and knowledge,Limited by current skills and knowledge,    it is impossible for us to it is impossible for us to it is impossible for us to it is impossible for us to 

complete the crosscomplete the crosscomplete the crosscomplete the cross----reactivity detection between reactivity detection between reactivity detection between reactivity detection between PON1PON1PON1PON1    and all the and all the and all the and all the 

analogues,analogues,analogues,analogues,    therefore,therefore,therefore,therefore,    cross reaction may still exist.cross reaction may still exist.cross reaction may still exist.cross reaction may still exist.    

 

Package size                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

96969696T perT perT perT per    boxboxboxbox    

 

Validity & Storage                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

six months (six months (six months (six months (2222----8888℃℃℃℃))))                
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